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IDELAHEy PUTS

SPEED AGAINST

IBULK TONIGHT

Canadian Rapier Giving 20
2 ' Pound in Battle With
2 Tom Heeney.

WISE ONES DIVIDED

Opponent for Gene Tunney
Expected as Result of

Bout; Rich Gate in

Prospect.

(AMOcUUd PrM U.ttd Wire)
JEW YOUK, Mar. 1. Showing

nn advantage uf nearly 20 poundfl,
Tom Heeney scaled. 198 pounds for

'Ms in round elimination match
against Jack Delnney tonight In
Madison Squaro Uurden. Deluncy
weighed 17HJ.

Tiotli fightera wero pronounced
in pxccllont condition after exam-
ination in tliu offices of the state
ntliletic commission by Dr. Wil-
liam H. Walker. They woro In
Kood humor and chatted together
before being weighed by the vet-
eran commissioner, William Jlul-doo-

"' Dotting odds continued to fnvor
. Dclnnoy In splto of tlio big conces-

sion ho must make In weight.
Indications pointed to the great-

est crowd that has ever aeon nn
indoor professional fight, closo 10
twenty thousands spectators being
expected to contribute a gato of
around $200,000.

(AuocUlcd rrcn Leucd Wirt)
NEW YORK, Mar. 1. Jack

of Ilrldgeport, Conn., nnd
Tom Iloeney of New Zealand, move
into tho first part of Tex Itlck-nrd'- s

now henvywelght elimination
snrlcs In a bout at Madi-
son 8(uaro Garden tonight. The
winner probably will ho accorded
recognition as tho next challoiiBor
of (ihainplon Gene Tunney.

When tho boxers enter the ring
they will ho rated equally to tnko
the victory dospltn Ileonoy's ad-

" vantage of some 20 pounils over
i Pelnnoy. In doplilg out tho results

for this fight, the majority or ring
crltlcB have straddled tho fence." Big Tak for Delanay

Many observers feel that
must knock out Hoonoy

within the first six or seven rounds
If ho Is to win. Tho Now Zualander
is considered n rugged boxer of
Hie plugging type, who absorbs
plenty of punishment for tho sake
of wearing down bis opponent.
Hconey never has boon counted
out.

Delnney acnles about 170 poundsto nhout !r. for Ills opponent.
Tho Australian made an impres-

sive showing in his recent draw
with Jack Sharkey of lloston. At
the time, many runs felt Horny
would huvo taken tho verdict If the
bout had gone tho championship
distance of 15 rounds instead or
12.

Tonight's li.inl might well be
labeled as the battle of tho domin-
ions. Dclauey, who now has made
Ilrldgeport his residence is n

Iiehmey Is a big showman while
Heeney is or a retiring limine.
Dcluney'a knockout victories over
second and third rntors in his re-
cent comeback campaign havo re-
kindled hopes among his enlbusl-nsll-

followers Unit bo has recov-
ered the deadly punch that Bwept
him to tho lop of tbo light heavy-
weights.

Delaney'will have to rely on bis
speed and ring sclenco to over-
come tho dogged nnd hardy body
punching nttack of Heeney. In his
first attempt to crash the select
heavyweight circle a year ago,

IohI by decision to Jim
of Iloslon. Maloncy had a

weight advantage of 30 pounils on
the ilrldgeport Idol.

Prices range from 15.50 to 122. M),
Willi Indication of a crowd ex--

ling IS. 000.
Tbo fight will start not later

than 10 p. m., eastern time.

PORTLAND DOG SHOW

MMootiilM Tress OssM Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Mtir. 1

Hons of all varieties, from all parts
of the Pacific roast, ami some
from middle and western Canada.
Invaded Pnrtlnml for the sixth nn
mini dog show which opens here
todny for three days.

The Portland kennel club and
the Portland Ladles' Kennel Club
were In charge. Among tho judges'
nre: Frank Addymnn of Ardesley.
New York. Mrs. F. M. Tryou or
Los Angeles nnd Kyle Omatoot, of
Pasadena, California. Entries num-
bered more than 1.000.
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TOO RAPID FOB

T RIVALS

Boston Runner Takes Mile

Dash Over Ray Conger
and Dr. Peltzer.

TIME UNDER RECORD

Pennsylvania U. Freshman,
Barney Berlinger, Wins

Septathlon Under
Worlds Mark.

(Auoctated Press Leased Wire)
NKW YORK, Mar. 1. Lloyd

Hulin has added "the mile of the
century" to his long string of

on the boards this winter.
The Boston flier

rau Ray Conger, of the Illinois A.
C, and Dr. Otto' Pel User, German
sprinter, into the ground In the in
ternational inllo feature of the
Knights of Columbus meet last
night, but fulled by a full second

equal the worlds indoor rec
ord for the distance. His time was
4 minutes, 13 seconds, the fastest
mile of tho season.

Halm's failure to realize his am
bition to break the indoor record
for tho mile of 4:12, held jointly by
raavo iNurnu and Jole it ay. was
due chiefly to the fact that ho was
forced to make his own pace the
whole way. Taking the lead with
the gun, he pounded away stead-
ily at a puce his rivals did not
caro to better. For six laps the
three runners hung closely to
gether, with Conger second and
Peltzer third. At this stage J hum
began to draw away. At tho close
of the ninth lap, llalin flashed a
spurt that carried him to the tape
25 yards in front of Conger, whllo
tho Teuton champion, exhausted.
joggled into tho finish line.

Freshman Flashes
The 20,000 fans who packed

Madison Hmiare Garden also suw
tho sensational rise of Harney

freshman at the
University of Pennsylvania. Into
the top rank of America's

athletes. He galloped off
with first honors In tho septath-
lon, defeating such stars ns Fait
Olltlns, of Nebraska, national

Harold Ostium, Olympic
cmunplou, and Kmerson Norton,
Osborn's Illinois A. C, team male.

Rerllnger, in tukfng the sentaUi
Ion, amassed a total of 5,719 points
compared with 0885.3 scored by
Charley Huff, Norwegian star,
when tie won (he seven event teat
at tho same tfmo two years ago.
Ilerlfnger took- first placo in the
shot put and pole vault; second in
tho hurdles; third in tho
dash and broadjump; fourth in the

run and, ilitu In the high
Jump.

Hlklns scored 5,618 points,
5,483, Norton 5,1(16, nnd Harry

Flippen, Newark, A. C, fifth 5.114.
Jole Hay failed to placo in the

handicap which went to
Leo Lcrmond, another Boston A.
A. star.

Fred Alderman of tho Illinois
A. C. romped uway with tho

dash, beating Roland Locke
of Nebraska, to tho tapo by a few
yards.

$100,000 POLICY
ON SOX ROOKIE

(Awiotsted Press liiwd Wire)
CHICAGO, Mar. 1. Tho Chicago

White Sox baseball team has insur-
ed Its costliest rookie. Mill Clssell,
ror ioo.uoo. The policy wns an-
nounced ns Clssell engaged In his
first workout with tho Sox yester-
day at Shreveport, Louisiana.

While the provisions of the pol-
icy have not been revealed. It is
understood it will fully protect the
club in case of the rookie's inabil
ity to play. I'lssell was purchased
by tho Sox from the Portland, Pa
cific Coast league club, for $123,000.

VETERAN ART NEHF IS
SHOWING GREAT STUFF

(AssocUted Trest Leased Wire)
CHICAGO. Mar. L If Mannger

Joe McCarthy of the Chicago Cubs
knows his pitching, the veteran
Art Nehf will spoil many good bat-

ting averages in tho National
league this season.

Nehf, who came to the Cubs last
season when no othor major league
club bid for his services, has been
southpawing in tho senior circuit
for many seasons, working with
the (Hants. Reds and tho llraves.
In the workouts at tho Cubs' train-
ing camp at Cataltna island dur-
ing tbo past few days he has been
parading some curves and fast
baits that made some of his fellow
workers envious. McCarthy' is con
fident he will be a leader on the
Cubs' hurling squad.

v. . ij . tiu. ,. .1

TOI.KtlO. Ohio KdillP Shoil.
won from Jooy Kytlor, Hrook-lvn- .

12.
AKRON. Ohio K. O. Christncr.

Akron, knocked out Johnny Urban.
Now York. 6.

SAN FKANCISfO Pablo Dano.
Manila, ami Kill William. New Or- -

leans, drew. 10.

a headlock In one hour and fifty
minutes.' The Utica grappler
claimed to have suffered a lorn
ligament in the left shoulder.

escaped from three head-lock-

but after his shoulders wero
pinned to the mat with a fourth
headlock, he was carried to bis
corner, apparently in a daze.

In their last meeting ut Tulsa.
Oklahoma, In 192G, Lewis won on
tt foul when Malcewlcz burled him
from the ring after the panther
won the first fall.

DAVEY BANCROFT
WITH ROBINS TO

START 13TH YEAR

NEW YORK, Mar. 1. Davey
Bancroft, formerly of tho Phillies,
Giants una UraveH, has joined WJI
bert KubliiHun'H flock of Jtobtnfl ut
Clearwater, Florida, and ho UkoH
tho idea of being a mere player in
stead of carrying the added worries
of a manager.

He said ho was glad of tho flhlft
from pilot of the liraves to tihort-Hto-

for Brooklyn. This will bo his
thirteenth year In the majors.

Tho Giants reached Augusta,
Georgia, lute lant nlKht after tho
jaunt from Hot Springs, Ark., with
several additions to tho party In-

cluding Iefty, O'Doul, tho highly re-

puted1 outfielder ' of tho J'ucfflc
Count league.

Ten hurl em' performed for tho
Yankees In practice at St. Peters-
burg, Florida, Newt Moore, brother
of Wllcey, doing his bit before the
critical eyes of Miller Jlugglns.txu Gehrig belted a bull to a dis-
tant lake while the performance
wub duplicated by C'ooW. a loft
handed hitter. liabe Kuth censed
about tho goU links. He said he
wasn't keeping tubs on his score.

NEURITIS ATTACKS
FRENCH TENNIS ACE

(Associated Pre Ussed Wire)
NEW YORK, Mar. 1. Keen re-

gret over news from Paris that
Hone LaCoste has been ordered
out of competition by nn attack of
neuritis wag expressed today by
Hlg Bill Tlldon.

"If there Is any permanent ail-
ment. It Is tragic," suld Tlldon,
who within the past two years
lias seen his national as well ns
world's championship recognition
go to the slim Frenchman. "Hut J

hope that with proper treatment
LaCoste will return to form hi time
for the outdoor season. "

Tilden recalled that in 1925
suffered from an nttack of

neuritis, after contracting a lioavy
cold, whllo in this country. Ho has
shown no trace of this ailment,
however, in scaling tho heights
during the past two years, winning
chnmplonshlp nnd Davis Cup hon-
ors hero, nnd abroad.

"LaCoste 1b not as rugged ns hls
potTormnnces on tho court might
Indicate," Tlldon ndded. "H J s
courago has kept him going at top
Hpecd frequently when his ntamlim
was nearly exhausted."

THYE'S WRISTLOCK
BEATS KAUFFMAN

(Associated Press Leased Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Mar. 1. To
Thyo's world famous wtistlock
was In evidence lust night In his
wrestling match with Gleto Kauff-mn-

of Columbus. Ohio, 'fliye
took tho first fall in 3!) minutes, 5
seconds when he forced Kauffman
to give In to a doublo wrist lock,
nnd then came back and took the
seond and deciding all in one min-

ute, five seconds. It wns whllo
Kauffman wns disputing tho

ovor his decision In ordering
tho wrestlers to break nnd tako
tho center of the ring when Kauff
man had Thye in Hio first stages of

double stop-ove- I hat Thyo
clamped nn his pet hold. Thyo
had rolled to tho edge of tho mat
before Kaufman could put on the
finishing touch of his hold. Kauff-man'- s

left arm was useless after
the first fall.

In the preliminary Ray Lyness
took one fall and decision from
Sailor Pete.

HAUSER BACK AT FIRST
FOR MACK'S ATHLETICS

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 1. Nenr- -

ly full suqaris nre In the camp of
all the American and National
lengue camps.

Manager Mack of the Athletics
woro a smile when Joe Hauser,
hardhitting first baseman, took
the field for his first workout at
Fort Myers, Florida. Ilauser was
on the bench most of tho 192H nnd
1926 seasons with an injured knee-enp- .

Ijist year lie was sent to
Kansas City and played through
the season.

Yet to arrive nre Tils Speaker
and Perhaps Ty Cobb, who Mack
is "reasonably certain" will be
with the AthletiCB against this
yonr.

Four lnfielders have joined tho
Phillies mtuad at Wintorhnvon,
FlorliU. Manager Shotton. report-
ed tils hittterymen gradually round-
ing Into form.

OUTFIELD OF THE BROWNS
DEPENDING ON THREE "IFS"

ST. T.oriS. Mar. V Heinle Man- -

j.uijt-- iimi iiciini irmn io flam ni
the West l'ulin lIKu-- trnlnlnK
camp. Manager Pill VtM

camp and reported himself for his
first workout todav.

noutmt can roiurn to his 1926

REDUCEl) CARBON TROUBLE
All motor oils deposit some carbon. This may always b.

so. But the New Cycol deposits less carbon than any
other oil.

This U not on Idle statement. It is made after exhaust
Ire tests. New Cycol deposits the least carbon.

Most important, the carbon that is deposited is oJt
easily removable, and cannot scratch a cylinder.

Many motor oils produce a hard or sticky carbon that to
difficult to chip or burn oft But the New Cycol deposlto

only a soft, light powder. And remarkably little of that.
So carbon is another defeated bugbear.

GREEN-GOL-

Assodated's chemical engineers have discovered the
magic usefulness of a finer; type filtering day. It cornea
from Death Valley. Through this clay the oU is filtered
to the final purity of CYCOL.

And that purity of Cycol is typified by its color a trans-

parent green-gol-

Thus a color of life, a vital, gleaming, joyous color, has
come out of Death Valley. It's the color of a remarkable
lubricant the Green-Gol- d oil.

STABILITY I PROVE IT YOURSELFI
If your piston rings are tight and otficr leakage is elim-

inated you will get less consumption with Cycol than with
any other olL Break-dow- n and vaporization have been
conquered in Cycol. So drain your crank case and refill
with New Cycol for tho best results.

Run your motor as usual, keeping careful track of the
oil you purchase. Your purse will tell you tho difference.
Then open up your motor and Inspect the cylinders. You'll
be a friend forevcrmore to Cycol and Associated Gasoline

Is a New motor oil the first to meet theHERE of the new high speed motor. It is complete
protection for the new motor and double protection for
the older models. s

It Is an oil of new high endurance, low consumption,
and vastly reduced carbon trouble.

GREAT ENDURANCE LOW CONSUMPTION
This oil has a new resistance to heat great stability. It

docs not break down under engine temperatures and es-

cape as vapor through the breather pipe.
Today this factor is more important that ever before.

For the new type high speed motors subject the oil to ter-
rific heat and pressure.

To meet these new and severe demands of the modern
motors, we have developed the New Cycol by means of a
unique refining process.

; no acids
Cycol is refined without acids, though most refiners use

them. While acids clear the "crude olL" they seriously cut
Its lubricating qualities. For they cause chemical changes
in its structure and composition. They cause instability
make oils that break down and distil off under engine heat

The NEW CYCOL is made by an absolutely new refin-

ing process a method which selects from the "crude
only the elements of greatest lubricating value and stabil-

ity in performance. At the same time It rejects those ele-

ments which readily break down under cnglue heat and
cause excessive carbon deposits.

As a result, Cycol Is a protective film on cylinder walls
and moving ports, not vapor at the breather pipe. That's
why it saves you oil money endurance beyond belief.
Much more Important, that's why it saves you motor main-
tenance and replacement.

Associated Gasoline
Try this volatile gasoline of

uniform high quality. It pro-
vides long mileage per gallon
and superior performance.

Associated Ethyl
For full power on the hills,

and for a smoother operation
use Associated Ethyl Gasoline,
Especially in the modern high
.compression motors does it
give finest performance

wherever the Associated Gasoline and Cycol Motor Oil signs are shown

1

Associated Oil Company Refiners of

Associated Gasoline more miles to the gallon
Farm Folk Star in Uncle Sam's

"Movie" Stories of Agriculture

Sold

precisely how true farmers look
nnd act. They will not accept tho
antics of professional creators of
'rube' types."

Made purely for educational pur-
poses, the films range from micro-
scopic studies of organisms that
caU8e JlsoJ"e t0 Panoramic
vlw of Improvement and
conservation of land, trcea and
f troanw. Mont of them are one reel
In length. Although tremendous
popular demand la claimed for the '

two and three-ree- l pictures in
which there Is Just enough drama-tliatio-

of plot to Insure continuity
and visual explanation.

The amateur actors usually are
selected from the area in which
the picturo Is to be made, cast for
types, and told only to act nat--

ural" Is all the director, asks, liu- -

man interest elements, not forgot- -

ting romance, are woven Into the
film, whether the "shot" be of n
county asent lecturing to farmers
tn an alfalfa field, the hero finding
the red ear of corn that entitles
him to a kiss from his sweetbeart

rled on by America's dol-

lar agricultural industry.
Almost 10 million persons attend-

ed showing of education films last
year, the possibilities of which
"are Just beginning to bo realized,"
the department Bays.

A SURE CURE

Patient: Doctor, I can't tell how
I feel, I am anyhow, it took mo
suddenly. I don't know how I am
not very well, I can't tell you why.

Doctor: Take this prescription
for I ijon't know what to the chem-
ist; take it I don't know how many
times a day and you will be cured

I don't know when. Pargcs
Gales, Yverdon.

o
AS DAD SEES IT

"Dad. what Is the difference be
tween a visit and a visitation?"

"Weil, we're going to see grand-
mother, that Is a visit when she
comes to see ns. that is a visita-
tion." Passing Show.

Bobby: Come on. Freddy! Me
and Jane are gonna play mama
and papa. Wants be the little

boy?
Freddy: I wanta be tho

Life.

FULL OF EMPTINESS

'Noises in mv bend toon mo
awake."

"That's Impossible."
"Y o u can't transmit souilI

through a vacuum." '
WILDCAT MINING BOOMS

HIT BY COLLEGE DEAN

(AworUtM rrw. UumI Wire)
SPOKANE. Mar. 1. Discourage-

ment of wildcat mining proposi-tions and education of the publicIn the mineral resources of the
country were urged upon the North-
west Mining association by C. E.
Newton, dean of the school of
mines of Oregon State College.

"The general public knows noth-
ing about the valuable minerals
scattered throughout the United
States because they have invested
in wildcat schemes, lost their mon-
ey and believe that all mining pro-
positions before them are fakes,"
he said. "It Is up to the mining
men to bring to the public the truth
of the great natural resources of
this country."

at the community husking bee, or
tho "fadeout" of the proverbial
happy ending wherein the hero-
ine's father bestows his blessing,
a team of horses nnd tho "back
forty."

"Wherever possible field sots are
used for "Interiors," otherwise the
scenes nre made in the Washington
studio where Klleg lights can be
used to advantage. Plans are un- -

!der consideration tp construct re
gional studios. Thus far, orflclals
say, appropriations have been in-

adequate for best results generally.
The department's most fnvored
picture. "The Corn Borer and What
to Do About It," of which 68 prints

.were made, has been curtailed in
circulation because ot insufficient
funds. Films are sent to county
agents in every state, and fre-- '
quently are leased or purchased by
colleges, churches, and other bona
fide institutions or organizations.

Flctures dealing with farm probt
lems are yet to be made from
Maine to southern California and
from Mississippi to the Sawtooth
mountains of Idaho. They will
make common property of knowl-
edge developed through Investiga-
tions by the scientific staff of the
department, and acquaint the gen-
eral public with the methods and

jsignmcant lines or. worn now car--j

BY FRANK 1. WELlitA
(Associated Tress Farm Killtor.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. When
Undo Bum's new season of "farm
movies" starts In May. rural folk
again will play the leaillng roles.

In 300 films on agricultural sub
now In circulation, mora than

93 ,,or cent of tho character parts
were plave.l by real' farmer. Hay- -

'

mond.Kvan. chief of the office of
motion pictures, department of

expects to send his cam
era crews to the far west for the
first work of the year, where na-
tive residents will be cast for fin-

ishing "shots" in a' picture on grax-ln-

lu the national forests.
."City-bre- talent, even if profes-
sional, has been unsuccessful In
portraying rural types," Evans de--

clares. "Thero seems to be some- -

thing about the bearing and gesture
of the real farmer which cannot
be Imitated. Theatrical character
liations of the farmer, accepted as
altogether authentic on Broadway,
are laughed to scorn in the grange
ball where every observer knows

STR ANGLER LEWIS I"11"- - Muh was In Detroit gettingtreatment for a sore arm. Lu Utile
rllNS MAlAC.Wll.Ylia will replace George Slsler at

i first place this vear. has renrhed
fAssocUtnl Press leased Wire)

KANSAS CITV. Mar. 1. For
the aecnml tlmo In two years. Joe Cardinal pennant stock at Avon
Malcewlcz. TTtlca panther, haaiPark. Florida, camp, depends on a
lost to Ed (tranRlor) Lewis, heavy- - number of "lfs" In the outfield. If
weUht wrestllnR champion, before
either had won more than one form. If Cafey can recuperate from OAKLAND. Cal. Have Shade-fal- l

In a scheduled finish match. :hls sinus trouble and If tllsdes can Concord. Cal., won from Charley
Malcewlci forfeited his match make his bad knee behave, then Lone. Omnha. 10.

io Lewis here last night when he 'he former champions can attune MILWAUKEE Tommy Free-wa- s

unable to continue after the their ears to the flapping of the dls- - man. Cleveland, defeated Al Van

Stranglor took the first fall with 'tant pennant, camp experts report, j Ryan, Ct. l'aul, 10.


